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Recent Mendocino and Lake County Fires
Mendocino Lightning Complex, June 20- July 19, 2008: 129 fires in one night 
started  by lightening, 54,000 acres burn.  Dense smoke covers most of the 
county for weeks on end. 
Wide spread smoke taint makes vintage very challenging.

Lake County Valley Fire, September 12-October 15, 2015:
76,00 acres and over 1250 homes burn. About 300 acres             of vineyard 
suffer damage, another 500  acres have smoke damaged fruit.

Redwood Fire Complex, Oct. 8- Oct. 20: 36,500 acres burn, 2 wineries destroyed, 
70 acres of vines severely damaged.

River and Ranch Fires (Mendocino Complex), July 27- Sept. 19: Largest fire in 
California history covering 459,000 acres. 





Fire Damage in the Vineyard: Live Fire

• Small vineyards with brushy borders 

most at risk

• Dry cover crops, weeds increase risk

• Damage depends on speed of fire and

wind

• Often travels into the vineyard through riparian areas, brush

International Wine Review



Fire Burned through these Vineyards



These Vines Are Dead!

Dead cambium beneath the bark



The Fire Went Through Quickly, 
Vines may be okay, Fruit is compromised



The Nature of Smoke

• Smoke can travel hundreds of miles, but usually settles near 
the fire in low areas when wind isn’t blowing

• Smoke is an aerosal made up of visible airborne products of 
combustion including tar, ash, carbon and partially burned fuel 
fragments

• Many gases include CO2, CO, N2O, SO2, NH3, CH4

• Smoke makes up about 1.5-2% of the material that has burned



Smoke Flavored Compounds in Wine
• Lignin in wood is the primary source of phenolic compounds causing 

smoke flavors

• Lignin makes up about 20-30% of wood by weight, lines water 
conductive tissue, and gives wood strength

• Guiacol and 4-methyl guiacol associated with smoke flavors which can 
be described as “bacon, smoky, leather, spicy, salami, smoked salmon” 
associated with smoke in grapes

• There are up to 70 other phenolic compounds that don’t give great 
flavors. “Licking an ash tray, burnt garbage, burnt potato, campfire 
drenched with water.”



*Wines & Vines



Where are the Smoke Flavored Compounds?

• Accumulate in the skins rather than the pulp and the juice

• Fruit can be tested before picking following exposure to smoke 
following lab protocols—just do it!

• Anything found to have more than 0.5 ppb guaiacol may very 
well have problems—guaiacol may not be giving the bad flavor, 
but is an indicator of other phenolics from burnt wild land fires

• Any fruit with more than 5 ppb guaiacol is probably going to be 
difficult to clean up if red fruit—red wine fermentations 
require skin contact.  White wine may clean up okay.



The Smoke Flavor Compounds
• Volatile phenols:  guaiacol, 4-methyl guaicol (gas chromatography)

• Glycosides: (liquid chromatography)

Syringol gentiobioside

Methylsyringol gentiobioside

Phenol rutinoside

Cresol rutinoside

Guaiacol rutinoside

Methylguaiacol rutinoside



When Is Fruit at Risk?

• Intensity, duration and timing

of smoke affect uptake

• Generally, the closer to

harvest, the greater the 

risk to fruit

*K. Kennison, Western Australia Dept. of Ag. & Food



How Does Wine Pick Up The Flavor?

• Enzymes, called glycosyltransferases (GTs), bind grape sugars to the 

smoky volatiles

• Normally, the  enzymes bind  glucose to trans-resveratrol, a naturally 
occurring metabolite in grapevines. This sugar-bound form occurs in 
whole berries and in resulting wines. Resveratrol  is usually released by 
the plant upon pathogen-infection or injury to counteract bacteria and 
fungi (a natural anti-oxidant) and during fermentation

• Smoke flavored compounds being phenols substitute for resveratrol and 
are released during or after winemaking



*Wines & Vines

It gets worse when…

• Fermentation occurs: 3-10 X 
higher 

than before fermentation. Yeasts     
cleave the phenolic compounds 
during fermentations

• Warm fermentations

• Low acidity

• Skin contact with juice



Effect of Grape Skin Contact with Juice

*ETS Labs



Levels of Guaiacol Measured in Pinot Noir 
Whole Berry Samples and  Corresponding Wine

*ETS Labs



When Are You At Risk for Smoke Damage?

• Prolonged smoke exposure (like the Lightening Complex Fire)

• When smoke inundates your vineyard near a rapidly burning 
fire accompanied with considerable heat, as when it is blown 
into or rises through your vineyard (such as when you are on a 
hillside and the fire is below) Damage may occur with fresh 
smoke since it contains volatile phenols, glycocides.

• Short duration intensive smoke (like when it settles in a still 
valley) of several days probably won’t have a serious effect



Santa Rosa Press Democrat Santa Rosa Press Democrat



Do Cultivars Differ in their Susceptibility?

In decreasing order (based on experiences in Australia, California and Canada):
• Sangiovese
• Pinot noir
• Cabernet Sauvignon
• Chardonnay
• Sauvignon blanc
• Syrah
• Merlot
• Petite Sirah



How to Deal With White Fruit Exposed to Smoke
• Harvest when it is cool

• Keep leaves out!

• Avoid breaking skins as much as possible, hand picking preferred to machine picking

• Whole cluster pressing

• Separate the press fraction from the free juice and wine extracted at low pressure 
pressing

• Press fraction will have to be treated. Ultrafiltration with cellulose filters may be 
very effective removing phenolics and discoloration

• Blend back carefully so that wine tastes free of smoke taint

• Can be very effectively treated



How to Deal With Red Fruit Exposed to Smoke

• A big problem because skins must be in contact with the juice to give it color and 
tannic structure

• Smoke flavors tend to increase during fermentation

• Malolactic fermentation increases smoke flavors after skins have been removed 
from fermenting juice

• Conjugation of the smoke compounds and enzyme hydrolysis occurs increasing 
smoke flavors 

• Increase in guaiacol levels 5 to 10 times higher than detected in unfermented fruit

• Will increase more if placed in toasted oak barrels since guaiacol is found in these 
vessels



Treating Red Wine for Smoke Taint

• Reverse osmosis most widely used

• Treat early, wait before bottling as hydrolysis may cause the 
release of more smoke flavored phenolics seeking equilibrium

• May require multiple passes

• Other phenolics come out of the wine, decreasing mouthfeel 
and perceived quality

• Some wineries take a loss and sell it on the bulk market for 
blending into a big tank!



Cross flow filtration

Filtration Equipment used  to Correct
Smoke Flavored Wines

Flash Detente Reverse Osmosis



The Human Factor
• Not everyone perceives smoke flavors the same way

• Enzymes in human saliva can also cleave off remaining sugars, 
causing an unpleasant retro-nasal ash perception

• Others are reminded of brettanomyces flavors—”short fruit” or 
“tired” tastes in fresh wine

• Winemakers become sensitized to it, causing great stress when 
they taste it!

• White wines can usually be cleaned up very effectively

• Red wines are more of a challenge to fix if seriously tainted

•



The Lake County Smoke Flavors in Wine Study
• Initiated by bad behavior of large wineries canceling contracts 

across the board

• Lack of standards for volatile phenols, glycoside content in fruit

• Trying to learn from a really disastrous situation



The River and Ranch Fires July 27 
as seen from my house



Questions to Answer

• Are all Lake County Vineyards equally affected by smoke?

• How does distance from the fire, wind direction and elevation 
affect smoke damage to fruit?

• Are micro fermentations a good way to screen fruit for 
potential smoke damage?



Map of Study Area 

• Red outline delineates fire

• Blue drop pins are vineyards that 
were sampled



27 July 2018, View from 438 miles up

• Terra (am) • Aqua (pm)

First smoke



28 July 2018

• Aqua (pm)



29 July 2018

• Terra (am)



30 July 2018

• Aqua (pm)



31 July 2018

• Terra (am)



4 August 2018

• Terra (am)



Photo: Long Valley post Ranch fire –Ryan Keiffer



The Study

• Project designed after consultation with Australian Wine Research 
Institute (AWRI)

• Cabernet sauvignon chosen as most widely grown grape cultivar

• Transect of vineyards sampled across Lake County including major 
appellations

• Fruit analyzed for volatile phenols

• Microvinifications made, analyzed for volatile phenols, glycosides



Microvinifications
• Follow AWRI Standards for Microferments

• Samples of approximately 60 lbs of Cabernet sauvignon

• Fruit sampled for volatile phenols 

• Enough wine for 8 finished bottles

• In wine, volatile phenols analyzed by ETS, glycosides run by AWRI

• Transect of 13 vineyards across Lake County, plus one control from Napa 
Valley (no smoke exposure).

• 2 sample periods, one post veraison (most samples under 20°brix and 
another closer to harvest (> 22°brix)

• 27 sample lots total



Micro Fermentation at UCHREC



Sensory Analysis

• A cross section of wine industry pros tasted the wine in 
November, 14 people total

• Dr. Anita Olberholster led the group

• Significant differences in perception

• Ratings of 1 = nothing detected

• Rating of 5 = awful tasting



Sensory Analysis November 27, 2018



Ratings From Lake County Study



Initial Conclusions
• Guaiacol is a good indicator for all smoke compounds, as 

volatile phenols are closely coordinated to glycocides in 
quantity

• Micro fermentations are useful for determining whether wine 
will have a problem

• Wines above 10 ppb guaiacol content are going to have smoke 
flavors

• So far not showing significant correlation with wind, proximity 
to fire or elevation. Too small sample size?  More data needed



Thank You For Your Attention!


